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Summary: The effects of papaverine MgCI2• cocaine. DNP. KCN and khellin on responses of
some rabbit and rat tissues to CaClz were studied in vitro in a depolarizing medium. Guinea pig taenia
coli preparation was used for comparison. In rabbit tracheal chain and vas deferens and guinea pi g
taenia coli preparations all spasmolytics shifted the concentration-response curves of CaCl z to til e
right without affecting the maxima or slopes. In rat tracheal chain and vas deferens preparations all
spasmolytics shifted the concentration-response curves of CaClz to the righ t. Furthermore' all agents
(except cocaine in tracheal chain preparations) depressed the maximum responses. The slopes were
unaffected in either preparations. The initial competition and subsequent nan:J.-n.:lalit;on observed'
in certain tissues is discussed in the light of the reported poor capacity of SO-n3 tissuas to retain Ca++
and the absence of releasable firmly bound Ca+-i- (11).
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INTRODUCTION

smooth muscles calcium

Ca++ is essential for the contractions of the smooth muscles since the overaH

contractile response of the smooth muscfes is lost compretely in the absence of Ca++ and
within limits, the magnitutG of response of smooth muscfe cell is a function of the Ca++
concentration (3).

The sarcoplasmic reticulum of the vascular smooth muscfe of rabbit which is similar
to that present in the heart and Skeletal muscles has storage or binding mechanisms for
inactivating free cerrular Ca++ (10.15). Furthermore. rabbit vascular smooth muscle re
tains 40% of its total Ca++ after 20 min when incubated in Ca++ -free medium (16). In
contrast. the \Jascular smooth muscle of the rat loses almost 90% of its Ca++ content within

30 sec when incubated in Ca++ free medium (8.12). Krishnamurty and Grollman (1L.)·

have shown that the Ca++ -retaining capacity of rat aorta is less than that of the rabbit aorta
since the former, unlike the latter fails to respond to noradrenaline after incubating the muscle
in a Ca++ -free. KCI-depolarizing solution.

Simonis et al. (13) reported that non-specific spasmolytics like magnesium chloride
(MgCIz), papaverine. khellin, cocaine. 2:4-dinitrophenol (DNP) and potassium cyanide
(KCN) antagonize various types of spasmogens such as acetylcholine and histamine non
competitively. It was postulated that these nonspecific spasmolytics may interfere at any
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lever in the sequence of process common to all spasmogens, i.e. excitation-contraction
coupling. On depolarized guinea pig isolated taenia coli, the nonspecific spasmolytics.
however. showed competitive antagonism against Ca++ -induced contractions (5,13).

A depolarized smooth muscle preparation provides a good model for the study of the
nonspecific spasmolytics since, in such a preparation. the effects of drugs on the membrane

polarization and electricd conduction are excfuded (4). It was, therefore, of interest to
study the nature of antagonism produced by these spasmolytics on Ca++ -induced contract
ion in non-vascular depolarized smooth musde preparations from rabbit and rat. The smooth
muscfe preparations chosen were trachea and vas deferens. The depolarized smooth mus
cle taenia coli preparation of guinea pig was also included in the study as a reference
preparation for comparison.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Mare rabbits (1.5 - 2.0 kg), male guinea pigs (250 - 450 g) and male albino ra!s
(250 - 350 g) were stunned by a blow on the head and bled to death by cutting the blood
vessels of neck.

The trachea of rat was dissected out and placed in a Petri dish containing carbogena

ted (5% C02 in 95% O2 ) Ca++-free Krebs Henseleit solution of the following composition

(mM) : NaCI : 117.6; KCI : 5.2; MgSo.s. 7H 20: 0.56: NaH 2Po, : 0.8; NaHCoa : 25 and
glucose: 11.1 (pH: 7.8), while the vasa deferentia from both the rabbit and the rat were

dissected out and placed in carbogenated Ca++ -free Hukovic solution (9). The trachea
from rabbit and a piece of taenia coli from caecum and ascending colon of the guinea pig
were dissected out and kept in oxygenated Ca++ -free Tyrode solution of the following
composition (mM) : NoCI : 137; KCI : 3.5; MgCI2 : 1.2; NaH2Po2 : 166; NaHC03 : 12 and
glucose: 5.5 (pH : 7.8).

Tracheal chain preparations

The tracheal chain preparations. prepared according to the method described by

Akcasu. (1) from both the rabbilt and the rat were mounted in a tissue bath containing 35
m/ of bathing medium, bubbled continuously with either carbogen or oxygen and m3in

tained at a temperature of 35 ± 19 C. The responses to drugs were recorded on a smoked
paper by an isotonic frontal writing lever under a load of 500 mg (magnification 10 x).
The preparations were allowed to stabilize for 60 min before eliciting responses.

Vas deferens preparations

The technique of setting up the vas deferens preparations from both the rabbit and the
rat was essentially similar to that described by Hukovic (9). for the nerve-stimulated pre
paration. Responses to drugs were recorded by an isotonic frontal writing lever under a

load of 250 mg (magnification 7 x). The preparations were allowed to stabilize for 30 min
before eliciting responses.
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Taenia coli preparations from guinea pig

The taenia coli preparation (2 cm) from guinea pig was also mounted in a tissue bath
and responses to drugs were recorded by an isotonic frontal writing lever under a load of
500 mg (magnification 5 x). The preparations were aHowed to stabilize for 60 min before
eliciting responses.

In air preparations, concentration-response curves of CaCl z were elicited after allow
ing the preparations to stabilize for 5 min in depolari7ing solution of the following composi
tion (mM): KN03 , 146; NaHC03 , 2.5; and glucose, 40. After eliciting control responses to
CaCI2• various nonspecific spasmolytics were added to the medium. The contact time for
eliciting response to each concentration of CaCb was 3 min. The spasmolytics were allow
ed to actfor 3 min before eliciting the response to CaCb. After eliciting the contractile res
ponse to CaCI2 in the presence of the depolarizing solution, the bathing medium for each
preparation was replaced by its respective Ca++ -free physiological solution till the prepara
tion recovered to the initial tone.

Responses to CaCb in the absence and presence of the non-specific spasmolytics
are expressed as percentage of the control maximum response to CaCI2 . The results of
each experiment were subjected to regression analysis (2) to determine the ECso values
and slopes of regression lines. The mean ECso values and the maximum responses in the
absence and presence of the spasmolytics were compared by the Student's 't' test. The
values of P<0.05 were interpreted to be significant. A significant increase of ECso
was interpreted as significant rightward shift of the concentration responses curve of CaClz.

Drugs used

The following drugs were used: Calcium chloride (CaClz, SOH); cocaine hydro
chloride (May & Baker), 2 : 4 dinitropheno[ (ONP, BOH), khellin (Sigma), magnesium
chloride (MgCI2, BOH), papaverine hydrochloride (Bengal Immunity), potassium cyanide
(KCN, BDH). All the inorganic chemicals were of Analar grade.

RESULTS

The contractile response" to CaClz (1.0 x 10-4M - 4.21 x 1a-2 M) in depolarized
preparations from ell the species were concentration-dependent and sustained. The pre
parations contracted by CaClz relaxed only when the depolarizing bathing medium was
replaced by the respective physiological bathing medium.

Preparations from rabbit

In both the tracheal chain and the vas deferens preparations, aU the spasmolytics
caused significant rightward shifts of concentrations response curves of CaCla without
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affectingsignificantfytheslope vafues or the maximum responsestoCaClz (Fig.1aandb;

Tabfe I).
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Fig.1 : Responses of rabbit isolated tracheal chain (a) and vas deferens (b) preparations to CaClz

in K+-depolarizing solution in the absence (0--0) and presence of various spasmolytics.
The concentrations of papaverine (e--e). MgClz (6,--6,). cocaine (&--Al. D;\JP (0--;:]).
KCN (.--.) and khellin (X--X) employed in a (n=3 each) were 2.28 x 1O-4 M. 3.07 x 10-2 M.
2.52xl0-4 M. 1.55 x 10-6 M. 1.26xl0-3M and 1.65xl0-4M respectively and thoseinb(n=6
each) were 7.6 x 10-6M. 3.07 x lO-zM. 8.4 x 10-4 M. 1.55 x 10-6M. 1.26 x 10-3 M. and
1.65 x 10-4M respectively. The lines join the mean experimental points. The standard errors are not
shown to avoid overlapping. The slope values were determined by regression ana Iys is.

TABLE I : Effect of various spasmolytics on th~ slope valu33 of regression lines" fo r the contractile effects
of CaClz in K+·depolariling solution in some preparations from rabb its. rats and guinea pig s.

Spasmolytic Slope value ± S.E.M.

Rabbit Rat Guinea pig

Trachea vas deferens Trachea vas deferens Taema coli

Control 64.6±5.36 52.1±0.36 136.9±6.41 44.7±6.35 32.6±5.98

Papaverine 45.0±6.14 45.1±4.0 99.5±8.63 41.3±12.39 46.2±6.0

MgC'z 56.7±8.37 46.5±3.50 121.5±4.32 52.4±8.21 40. 7±7 .94

Cocaine 44.6±6.31 82.0±17.0 133.8±4.10 45.0±11.32 52.0±7.29

Oi nitropheno I 44.7±5.42 53.1±3.83 147.6±6.12 34.51±8.21 24.7±5.03

KeN 40.4±4.71 56.1±3.82 141.3±5.12 42.0±5.13 36.6±4.05

Khellin 50.5±5.29 52.8±3.50 134. 7±6. 30 42.9±4.05 38.9±8.07

"The linear part of the concentration-response curve was used for regression analysis.
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Preparations from rat
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ArJ the spasmo[ytics caused significant rightward shifts of concentration-response

curves of CaCI2 in both the tracheal chain and thevas deferens preparations without chang
ing the slopes of the regression lines; however. all the spasmofytics except cocaine signi
ficantfy reduced the maximum responses in the tracheal chain preparation (Fig. 2a; Tabfe I).
Cocaine had no effect on maximum responses in the tracheal chain preparation but like
other spasmofytics depressed them in the vas deferens preparation (Fig. 2 b).

~
I

l
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Fig.2: Responses of rat isolated tracheal chain (a) and vas deferens (b) preparations to CaCI 2 ob
tained in K+-depolari2ing solution in the absence (0--0) and presence of various spasmo
Iytics. The concentrations of papaverine (e e). MgCI2 (6--6). cocaine (6--4 ).
DNP (0--0). KCN (.--.) and khellin (X--X) employed in a (n~3 each) were
4.6 x 10-6 M. 3.07 x la-2 M. 2.52 x 10-4 M. 3.87 x la-oM. 2.52 x 10-<M. and 1.65 xl 0-4M
respectively and those in b (n-3 each) were 7.6 x la-oM. 3.07 x 1O-2 M, 8.4 x 10-4 M,
1.55 x 10-6 M. 1.26 x lO-I M. and 1.1 x lO-I M respectively. The lines j:>in the mean ex
perimental points. The standard errors are not shown to av.)id overlap;Jing. Th3 slope values
were determined by regression analysis.

Taenia coli preparation from guinea pig

In the taenia coli preparation. alf the spasmolytics caused significant rightward shifts
of the cor.centration-response curve of CaC'" withOUT modifying the maximum responses
or the sfopes of the regression lines (Fig.3; Tabfe I).
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\=ig.3: Responses of guinea pig isolated taenia coii preparations to CaClz obtained iil K+·depol1ri,ing
solution in the absence (0--0) and presence of various spasmolytics. The concentra
tions of papaverine (e--e). MgCIZ (6--6). cocaine (6--A). DNP (0--0).
KCN (8--8l and Khellin (X.--X). employed (n-3 each). were 2.28 x 10-4 M. 9.21
x 1C-'''':. 2.~1 >. lC-oM. 4.bE;< 1C-~M. 1.26 x 10-'''': and 3.3 x 1O-4 M respectively.
The lines join the mean experime'1tal points. The standard errors are no! shown to ~void over
lapping. The slope v~luEs were jetermined by regression analysis.

DISCUSSIOI\J

Ca++ produced graded and reversioie contractions of the depolarized tracheal chain
and vas deferens preparations from rabbit and rat and taenia coli preparation from guinea
pig. A~imjlar action of Ca++ has been reported for the taenia coli of guinea pig (13)
and the rabhit mesenteric arterial smooth muscle (7). Response') of the depolarized guinea
pig taenia co Ii preparation to CaCls are reported to manifest autoinhibition when the
concentration of CaCI! exceeds 100 mM (6). In our experiments on such autoinhibition
was observed in any of the preparations.

In the present study. all the spasmo[ytics antagonized the effects of CaCI. competi
tively in both preparations from the rabbit and guineapig taenia coli preparation. In both pre
parations from the rat. the spasmolytics caused significant rightward shift of concentration
response curves of CaCh and also depressed the maximum response to CaCls (except
cocaine). Cocaine (2.52 x 10-4M) caused competitive antagonism in tracheal preparations
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both from rabbit and rat and guinea pig taenia co Ii preparations; however, higher concen
trations of cocaine (R.4 x 10-4M) caused competitive antagonism in vas deferens from
rabbit but not from rat where the antagonism was initi::dly competitive and later nOn-com
petitive. It is possible that a higher concentration of cocaine may have dual type of anta

gonism in the tracheal chain preparation of the rat. However, none of the spasmolytics
produced any signi f ic2nt change in the slope values of regression rines from their corres

ponding control values. Thus the ;::ntagonism was either competitive c.lone or ir'itially
competitive and later noncompetitive.

In general the nature of the antagonism seemed to be a characteristic of the pre

paration rather than the concentration of the antagonist. For example, 1.26 x 10-3M KCN

vvas competitive in the vas deferens preparation from rabbit but depressed maximum res
ponses in the vas deferens preparation from rat and lower concentrations (4.6 x 10-6M

7.6 x 10-SM) of papaverine depressed the maximum responses in preparations from a rat
while 2.28 x 10-4M papaverine caused competitive antagonism in preparations from rabbit.
Further, it is pertinent to note that the depression of maximum responses (non-competition)
was observed with both the tracheal chain and the vas deferens prepar,:ltions from

rat but not with either of the preparations from rabbit and the guinea pig taenia coli

preparation.

The contraction which results from the apt:'lication of Ca++ to muscfe previously
bathed in Ca++ -free depofari7ing solution. might be: due to one or both of the folfowing

reasons: (a) in the depolarized state exogenous Ca++ m;Q'ht excite some process by which

bound Ca++ stores of the cell are released intracellufarly to activate contraction and (b) an
intracellular action of the added Ca++ subsequent to its passage across the cell membrane

(14. 15). Non-specific spasmolytics have been shown to compete with Ca++ in guinea
pig isolated taenia coli preparation (5,13). Since even extracellular Ca++ may partly act

intracellularly after influx, it is conceivable that incubation in C2++ -free medium of tissues
which quickly lose Ca++ would be blocked differently than those which retain Ca++ better.
It is likely that smooth muscles of rat vas deferens and trachea li',e the rat vascular smooth

muscle retain Ca++ poorly (8,11,12). On this basis the initial competition followed by
noncompeti1ion observGd iI', the present study becomes easily exr::licab'le. By the same argu
ment rabbit vas deferens and tracheal smooth muscles may be like rabbit vascular smooth

muscle in their propensity for retaining C8++ better (16) and this would be consistent with
competition observed in the present study It is possible that the abilities of tissues to retain
C3++ may among other factors be determined by species. Based on the premise that
in tissues with better Ca++ availability the nonspecific spasmolytics should act competi
tively while in those with poorer Ca++ availability the agents ~,hould act noncompetitively,

the protocol of experiments used in the present study may be employed in differentiating
tissue with poorer ability to retain Ca++ from those with better ability.
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